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THE VARSIT"Y
A WEEKLY REVIEW OF

EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND
Vol. 2. N o. i. Octoher i.A iS

With this nuinber'the second year of The 'Varsity commence-
WVith otir success, thuls far., wc have reilson to be satisfied. On ti

gradliates and undergraduates of the University the pait r relies iii
a 8pecial manner; their syinpathv and aid it will be oui' aim to

deserve. that being the onlv condition on wvIich either can be aisked.
()I* labor, like thejis, is volunitary ; and it is only by co-opei-atioîý
that success can be obtained.

A XVRONG GALLING FOR REDRESS.

One of the conditionis of competition foi the Gilelîrist Schiolaîishlij
<il the University Of London is tliat no comp iet itii .hlill lie muore tlal

týù1Ytoyi ais cf' age. On <lie 7th <>1 rie, 1880, Mir. liVii. Ieîîî'V
11ilstoil, of tliis Province, w'ioh' to the Provincial seci etc y, stti
tl" 1It lîy tli first et' May, 1881, whea thie appicationï wei e to lie 5<-ii

li, he, would li le'ss tlîan tivt'nt *v-two. wliile lie wcîîlil lie tliîee dmy
"el tlîat acge b.v tîme 2Otli of Jiitie, the datte at h icli tlt,- exa iîîîiatili

ý"a8 to commiience. In veffly lic recî'ived frein the acting assist;iînî
8eiet.<l.v ot' the Province the t'etlowviti, letteî', wliiclî is e'e yex

ToONsTO, 1 [tih J une, 1880.
SIR,-j have thp lionci to ac1<nowvleîhe tîte rccip jît' oOil' lettei

('f' tloe 7ili insît., l'es1 ettiiîg t li ge of c:lidid:itr-s fui' the ''Cilcli'isi~Cli>li.sip,. at l iiîforîîî you, iii i ellv, tliat a c-ind idate Whîo lias ili
enldetecd lus tw-nty,-secoend yeai' at the tiîîe of is application 18 ehi-

giblIe fer- tlic schlaihu'shp.

1 have tfli ojior te be, Sir, your obedient servant,

JOIIN Il. USSHER,

IL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i HUTN S. htycting -Ass't Sec'y.

Actiing on this a<lvice, Mr. Huston ivent to woi'k and lîîrsîied ]lust
ilt<dies to such plu pose tiait hiernie iout 8tlî in the UJniversity of Loii-

li011 Maticulat ion C.lass List, while one othier Caîitidiati conipetitoi' was
'e8)anul anothet' 49î1î. 'l' ]lis ainazeinent, lloveveî', the schl lrslijp

'e't' net aw urded to hit, lbit to tile next eXt' t cailîIui4;tes just î'efei'iedt
tu the teason assigneil being tliat lie %vas ove* agre wvhei lie eoiipeteul
fir it, the honot' o' winîiiig the puîizc was caied o>fF e;îsily hy Mir. t

lisowhile a less successt'il rival is alloved to <'cap the substantial
<'eward. 

t

If Mr. Huston's rnisfoîture-f'cr it is a <'cal misfortunie tut Iiis tune C
of 'lte to have lîad lius evt'îiigs divei'ted foi, -a whlîoe yeai' f'oî lii ofès- i'
~Iial18 work te a comîpai'ttively iisele8s pai'pose-iîd beeii due to ]lis

OW11 'It'gligence in obtiîinn tue necessary inîformiation as to the con- t
ditiofl on which lie lias beeti dis4 uaIifit-d, lie would hanve been entiîled

"elther symipathy noi' redi'ess. 'Tli athotuities ert'he iiiveî'sity et

istUare not to be hlained, foi- the shoî'tess of the timi-, betweeil Mi. lx1
<rra)'i .qties for int'oinîatioii atil the date ot'thte î'eply lie received f's
Sthe provincial seci'etary's office sltows tliat tlîey were not con- q

d8'"-Tîeir decîsioîi, tliet the age limit muîîst be detei'mined by the e vate Of exmntei 'sonbe , ,i hyIafXiluiiai(ii isa ensnaleenioi''h, one, aid ty]ae al riglit
luresci-be such a liaut if tlîey llcuse. l'ie elitire blamne mîust t'est on

the P"iovincial 8eci'etary's office, and tiieteliJie if aiiy redi'ess is possible Ili
theiitario Goveî'niiient should liold thcîiiîsclves liable te gratit. WVhatfu.i it filould take niust he- left tii tle Goveî'îîîneiît and Mir. Huston jpo

EVENTS.
riceLt 5 crs.

is as clear as anythiiig can lue.
XVc nm'Y add, with respect to tlie Canadian candidates for the

Gilehî'is, Sciliti-sl1 l) tlîis yei', tbat Mir. Hluston, wlîo is at present on
the staff ot' l>icket iiig College, w;is ti'aiiie(l it Wlîitliy Hligl Schioci, anti

('Oittplete(l( lis CO1]eýiai e Courîse ;it Uiiî vii sity (Cohlege, giuting at its
u'oit usiou in thie IJiiii et"itv of Toi'oiito. Mr. H-owar'd Murray, Nvlio

'aineîext hlmii, is an olm u f' iDîilhusie Colleg1.e, Halifax, antIMrGecorge Ross, wvho stood tlîiîd, is a stuidenit ot' Uniiversity College, and
an underiraduate cf flic University of' Toronîto.

PI1ESIDENTl GARFIELD.
The intense sympa;thy tc1tt hy tile civilized world foi' the late

[]'lu~;lis fîiiiily, viffl the Atii-'ie5iî iiatiiiti, ai otîscî bY hiî assas-
.uimiîjîn aîîîl deith, sitids aloiie aitiid sitiilat' [ileitietia iin liistuiv.

*Snch svitil atliy, lîoiverî, alose itot fi-oti the cii'euiîstaîces of' luis
ieiii ulote, io'e~erd.-jiio' T110' Iha hehit h ig of CHARLES I.; the

laggerr cf' I )Aý1îîî:Ns ; <lie hottilu etf ivuAK eie violenit expri's-
sionus cf liatîcîl wvitli ait iîiielligiiule oi'igiîî. 'Th e aCt Of GUITEAU, cii tile

''thlt liiii(, selis to: have heen euir'î'y pti'îuoseless, ci' explicable only
îY î'veeiee to scîtte of the iimt depr.îved JiasýsiOns of illin. But,
paît fient 'meh Cotsîdei'atioiis, tit woi h'i lias liasteiied to rt cogîuize tic

seCt ILhat lthe ileuuth ot' GAIRFIELD lias ieîîvdfi'>t1i iLie IIig1h effi-'e Of
l'ier cf a wiatieti one vho Nvas esseîîtially a mAN, wlioâe caîcci' ard
chiuiiucteî' emîineîîtly fittcd liiin foi' ]lis positioni, and wlio 'vas in
tlieîoigi iiii 150h witli lte gi't people lie govîî '<ed.

It is always pleasiîng te c)ijteiiiplu-,e the stu- le of genitîs wiLlh
the poverty andI dtcilfflies cf early lire ; andi te fewv <ten huis it lîeen

graliitedl te triuiijili sut tlîoi'uglilv oveî' tlient as diqI GARFIELD. This
s ait asplect cf' lis cee'r whiichi we cain thicrcliglly itlp[ui'ec jate anîd
admîire. A vei'v large pri'o ction cf the yoiîig mcin of cur Uiii'ersity
t'Ire lîad te coiîîend witlî diffictil lits siiiilar te tliose whieh beset GW-Ai-

FIELD ii ]lis yott. liose oft 118 %ho ]lave Diot cxîuerieiicci cati at
t'ast <lind-ersttuil îiei, a id tItis filet icceiîs tor' tîe uroseice tiionc-st
is eo' a féeliîng cf' a] îîost jîcisotiat 1iîde iii bis tî'iimiils, aud et' dleep

01)i't1ff foi' the prieiiiutuie and disastrous close ot' a bv'illiaut carcer iîj
lie pirîime of' its usei'iilne8s.

iThe details eo' G.UiFIELD'S lite ]lave loi)- silice hecottie a tliîice.told
aIe. ht is %%ýe1I kiiiîwn hcw, tufteî n lonug and liard stI-wt, .e, lic suce-
etlde, iii cltaiîiiiig a thioi'ughlianti broaI eihitiotî itt tuvo esîcn

Lollt'ges, takiiig, his deýýI'ee ;tt WILLIAM8 Witli liîots iii iiapliysics.
t is int fittii. that ie sitoiild extenil te tie collee et'o whicl Jiu wvas
o disti îig i'hîIed un alanus our syntipatliv and cnt'. regr-et thiat lie was
et spau cd te acliieve eveit gicater tiîgs.

GARFIELD w'as 1î'eîal'kable f'oi a r'aie and equitble combitation cf
tentaI qutalities i athiet thaît lci' an ext aoi'diiaî'y devehiîptiiut iii aîîy
te exclusive directioni. Hec was not a spialutist. As a seldier lie
ussessed good, thietigli net extî'aorditiiy, abiIity ; lie was niît a lire-
mil sclilulari'îot' a hi il liant statestaii. But a uîieîu ia hit cf the
ialiis tha~t îîîake the sollici', the scîirt, the statesuuil, aîîd Jeicrha)S~en the licet, retîdeiu l hiti a iiiu cf' vci'y great power'. lis ct'eeî' lias
een t'i'qucîiîly coîtiparcdl vith that cf ABRAHAMî LItNCOLN, and in inanly
oints àt is stiikingîy luarallel. Biut lie was a tnui cf fit' h'oadev and
eaier p)ei-cepticîts tuidi LINCOLN, as lie WaS aise undouIbtedly cf' fat'
t'lier iîîai citaiacter.

T[le spieeches eo' the late Presidejît show titat tiei'e wvas al strong
eticai eteniut in hii8 iiitid, whlich t't'eqttttitly found expression in bohd
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and original figures. For instance, in a bripf address, on moving anadjournment of the Hlouse of Congress, on the first anniversary of the
death. of L[NCOLN, after quoting the unrivafled words of Tennyson-

«ISoine divinely gifted man,
Whose life in low eBtate began,

And on a simple village green ;
Who breaks his birth's invidious bars,

And g ras ps the skirts of happy chance,
And breaks the blows of circumstance,

And grapples with his evil stars ;
Who makes by force his menit kuown,

And lives to clutch the golden keys,
To mould a i hty State's decrees,

And shape the whisper of the throne

etc., during the vacation, aud is prepared to sit for thirty nights in th'montli in bis littie room, efither by himiself studying, or with. a flýUlber of companions ail wariuly discussing the doctrines of innate ide,"
and of ilitinities, ami1 a cloud of tobacco smoke, the host himself beiflg
careful that the cold January air gets in by no crevice, and ilindful Of
the poet's advice, ligna super foco Large reponens.

OBSERVATIONS 13Y THE PATRIARCH STUDENT.
IN spirit 1 was at the threshold of University College portais Onldiopening day, to extend the appropriate salutations to ail yOli youn

- . er un u0te v arsity is macle with unloadeci sp r ,-as aptly describing the character of LiNCOLN (liow applicable to that a clearer vision of what eau be done between this înonth and nexthimself !) lie went on to say -"lIt was the embodied spirit of treason May hias been gained, and, more especially, that the method, has.bee"land slavery, inspired with fearful and despairing hate, thet struck him firinly decided on whereby the main purpose in view is to be accon"'(LiNCOLN) downf in the moment of the nlation's supremest joy. Ah, plished.air; there are times in the bistory of men and nations wheii they standso liear the veil that seperates mortels and immortals, time froml eternity, Now ail this hoping assumnes that vacation has beeu spent in a ""yand mon fromn their God, that they can alinost hear the breathings more or leas likely tii give the capabilities the most sharpening refreý'-and feel tlie pulsations of the heart of the Infinite. Througli sucli a mient. The remark may suggest the question, XVbat modeof life' 1stime lias this nation passed wlien two lindred and fifty thousand best in1 the holidays for the stuident who lias been unsparing of hilnefbrave spirits passed from the field of honor through thet thin veil to in termi ? I I ani not mistaken, there is a growvin, tendency to Tec()"Lthe presence of God; and when at lest its parting-folds admittcd the nie change to new scenes and seclusion as the rigrht cotinte.pOise tOmartyred Presidient to the company of the dead lieroca of the Republic, the bustle and mental strain of the academic y'ear. To your h' 5the nation stood so near the veil thet the whispers of God were heerd and their fathers such a course would seeni extravagalitly eccentric.by the children of mon." The magnificent audacity of the figure In their hobbled eloy days the favorite ideal of the sunuer rec$reminds on1e of that passage in JOHN BRIGHT'5 speech on the Crimean included a sjouriu at home, a family exportation to the seaside, aOndIwar, wliere, speaking of the desolation and xnourning caused by the war, 'sweet p)ahavers witli one's carissima. Anlother and a wiser Plan 'àlie said: "lThe Angel of Deatli is passing through the land ;you May _7adualybenad
1 td "amigo"inmîlpresi igalmost hear ite beating of M%8 wings." thougit, sulperior to the attractions of the bomnestcad ; feats of pedes«0f a stili more electi'ic type Was GARFIELD'S meniorable appeal to tîrianism and canoeing over long dlistances are preferred to the staY &a threatening New York -mob on the morning after the assassination of Muîrray 13ay or Orchard Beachi, rand tbe indispensable sweetheart flgUIOeLincoln ; an incident whicli strikingly illustrates the magnetic power more in correspondence and exaggerated photos thani in the rolflaflepossessedl by the late President, ini common with somne other great rendezvous. More wisdom, I repeat, is tbereby sliewn. The ODIY llemînds, over luis fellow-men. antidote for tired brains is conm1 dete repiose. Physicians evry day bearThe culminating point of his career was his nomination to the witness that this is unattainablc, as a rifle, undler the 1)aterfl 1 roof.Presidency at the liepublican Convention et Chicago about a year ego. Life there, if it lias its cbarms, lias too a multitude of care and duie9'Readers of the newspapers will well remember its stirring scelles. and the same stricture aî)îlies to the exactions of sentimental acquinîft.Faction lad been roused to a frenzy that,' under almost any other ances.governuient, would. have bred a revolution. To reunite the different 

*divisions of the Itepublican party seemed, to ho impossible. But wlien 'Tîs the early bird that catches' the wormn. So may any 0 18 OiseWisconsin, acting on an inspiration, "lbroke " for GÂRFIELD, and lie who eats a Toronto al)ple in the dark.was once fairly in the field, the discord of factions disappeared beforethe tumultitous enthusiasm lis candidature evoked. In that suproie 
tteaemoment, for him "lone crowded hour of glorious life," we are told that GIN SLING iS the euplionious name of a Chinese student atGAKIIFIELD alone was unmoved in that- vest assemblage. But it would Wl0 knows but that at seule time in the vasty future Gin Sling Inà%'he idie to suppose that any more chance rendered his nomination beconie one of the ornements of the New York Bar.possible. It lied taken years of study and refiection, of meritonious *.ý*'ieservice in the field and ix' Congress, and, above ail, an unswerving To try and teech a woman logic is about the samne game as rilintegrity, to qualify hirn, of ail the leaders of the Republican party, for to teach a man dressniaking, or the art of getting the last Word. 1the Presidency. We now enu only sorrow that it was his lot to possess logic class was recently started at a fashionable ladies' sclool, lufor so brief a space "lthe leurels, the pallms and the poean " of that somewliere between Hamilton and Montreal. A professor, selecte

go ho it: there no shade can st
In that deep dawn behind the tomb,
But clear fioul marge te marge shaîl bloom,

The eternal lanciscape of the past.

IT is to be hoped th at during vacation we have aIl ploughed, threslied
s1ailed, run, jumped, rowed, Ccamped, Ewum, reaped, fslied, deved,dliopped, hamniered, shouted, yellecl, dhirped, painted, whitewashed,walked, capered, pranced, lounged, loafed, and labored, and that wehave tliereby acquired and stowed away a large surplus stock of bodilyenergy, our muscles being harder and larger, and the girtli of ourcliests considerably increased. Seven montÊhs of continuons study callsfor a good constitution, upon whicli there are not many things more
severe than the close confinement of student life, small apartments,bad ventilation, self-feeding coal stoves (withi their confounded life-
destroying dampers), and the midniglt lamp. In the winter montîsfew of us takre to outdoor exercise as a pleasure. rhose who have
given lieed to what doctors are every day telling us, and who considerit a du/y to exercise themselves daily, are generally prone to weaken
after they have swung the clubs for a fortnight, or have walked sixmiles a day for the Rame length of time. To most ofus this continnous
and regular taking of exorcise is flot a pleastîce, and although it is no
doubt a duty we owe to our health, yet affecting ourselves alone, we
are too apt to let the niatter go without consideration. IIowever, thereis no use discussing this subject now, for everyone you meet about the
college says that hoelias plougied , threshed, sailed, mun, jumped, rowed,

-.... ,yu, is simularîy situateci, on accouint of DI .0bined ugliness and attainments, was engaged to attend on a crafternoon of each week. A taIl and intelligent-îooking girl of ber1sixteen springs, at the bead of the class, cornmencled. herseîf, by Firappearance, to the professorial attention. IIGive me, Miss," sai4 0'lan exemple of a truc conclusion dî'awn. fromi two faîse preilises
Miss : "lLogic is an easy study; that's false. I don't like easy stude
that's false. I don't like logic; that's true." C111ss is dismissed; 1'
logic won't form a leading feature of the flext p)rospectus.

THE saine evening, whlen the pipes were lit and the whiskeYcirculeting in the smoking-roorîî of the Antediluvian FossilS thet, Pe
t'essor spoke lis mind to thc otiier conscri1 ,t fâthcîs. L' t ig theprvilice of logic," said lie, "l10 distinguish bctween correct and incorectloughts. Women neyer have correct thouglits-wouldn't kl1o"correct thougît if they saw it-therefore, it is impossible tO tcc
wonien logîc.",

"AND this," lie said, as lie *ef th oom, wliere tefalilstirvbethe inquisition were industriously et work, and innsingly desceflde11 Oestair, II this performance, with its emasculated ceremonial, its abu ld. tlbeOf Objurgation anud absence alike Of CARLING, Of m.sict and O 0splendor of the Queen of Niglt-its lack of thet quaint huIll~orbecharacteristic in days of yore-aund. its expurgated LiturgYe d tya
now caîl thtis the lineal hein and full successor of the Eleusinil" ti
ries, the Mystic Initiation, that formed the portal tlirougl whic. aitremhling neophyte entered into the full fruition of the Illul"Ah ! tempora mutcsntur et i8ti mutantur in illis."
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ICAN quite understand fair daînseis, mature or otberwise, playing LIEEwl ea pnmeigo h eaig Society to-ii4ît, atlfwn tennis with fascinating curates. 'Tie attraction is itot s0 xîluchi whichi the subject for discussion will bc, Il Resoive 1, tiiot prîzes anudthetenisi,_preenti as the iawln il- fuxitlo sblrhisso be aboliihed iii Toronto University." MR. E. P.

** *l)ÀVI8 wiil open the afijniative side of the question, and -NIr. J. M.Tiuis is the latest Oxford goak. ln the Diviniity Schools the other CLARKE wviil speak first on the nie ative.day a mail wvas asked by mie ofb xmnr flccol noi i .'vlit was the husband of Abigail ? 'lie intelliýgent undergrad pr'onxptly thiseari y ictsn o[ne n.ldyOtbrlt d.soallswered, Nabob ;and wlien pressed for further information ou the ti eri ytce ay5tibj.ct, rele ha i as a very great pickle. rîiîE fîrsýt regniar nmeetinxg of the _Natural Science Association wiiirepie that olieeiaOcoe h 9hi rfsoTnE chronicier of sport in the Firm hias, von nay take iny word lectued rooin tYunea, oo)octaencte l9thin Prfetss to reîprn-
foi- it, an easy timie 0f it. The Position, compared to mine, Ls a sinecure, letn on i h eolo cec.B~ie eetîgtorpeeand just the thin;g for a decayed.jouirnist. 1 put in my clainii. Theîx tatives to the committee for tlie second year, al paper wîli be rend 1)3Cbhielii ungratefliiyv refused ; SO, with a fille sense of' retribution, 1 pro- x.T .IA.,o eetipoeet x ieu aig"axPe tr'gasatn onxn'o yonho. ofh another on the Il llistory of c]xemistry since tlic sixteenth cenituriy," bvItxy strong point, and aceordingly 1 begin 'vitx soxue notes thereon M . Ml F.RWNasqe eappx eu ytîsguiuxn stM M I year on the saine subject, covering a i)erioti froin its early existence Ill)Fishing in the Lake lias the effect of miakiug- its votaries vel'y to the date of the liresenit essay.hingry. Oftentimes they don't -et a bite ail (lay

why is silence so necessary for, fliermen ? Stupid. How areYoi to catch the fishi exccpt with baited breatx
An' old maxil \as fishing 011 Suilfflay llnornling, just liefore clxurch

t'le wiien te cuirate saw Iilmi, anxd inqireti il, duicet toiles:
I-My mail, doni't ,youl hxear thosec heavexîiy lixinies?'"
'Eh V"
Don't von hear those hepaveniy chiies caiiing you 1
Bleg pardon, sir bnt 1 reaily can't hear what you say for those

The x'crdant anger wiii row arouind in ]lis ' flat,' axîd pei chancedoca iiot know a boom) fron a breaker. The w'îse mil picks III pub-hies ail the shore, anid flirts witlî a girl ith a pdik dress.
'fhere wvas a young inan fromi tie mission,
Wiio spent a]l b is Snndays a fisix';

He said Hades for-
Mhen thcy didîî't bite weli,

For lie mail the lievised Edition.
Quinoilini, wlo kceps the Froggo Restanranît, recei%,ed titis weekb'iax.rel of ov'st*s. H1e caxî't miake ont wlio sent thenx to hinm ; ieJ 508s xxally friends of the club whio 'l go shoot in different parfs of

CxOxLEGE~ N Ews.- hox Coliege was formxaiiy opcnied on WTediiesd ay,~~eLt.Princi pal Caven filledl the chair, and Professor AleLareîî deliveredtle ol)ening leýcture. The nuixîber of îîcw students eîîterixîg on the
c1reof Thîeoiogy proper is fourteen, niaking a total of thir-ty-six int'is departin.ent exclusiveiy. 8eventy-xve students reside in tixe coliege,"'hile about one hundred altogether arc workiîxg with the vîcw of eniter-th~ ie Preshyterian xiniistry. Tihis is flic 37tlh year of the college'..eCxisteue wichl was virtuaily fonnided. li 1845, iixnnîediatcly tfter tlheisrnî iii Canada. Ail the accommodtion it titet l)055055Cd was atIntgesuite of i-ooiins iii a private residence. ht was soon reinoved tethle btIilin11, no>w occnipied by ftic Qxîeen's fIotel, and n'as at once athleolictil eollege and al preparafory scbool fair intending studexîts forile1 professions. Huere mnany i)roininenf ixien receivcd fîxcir eiily cdix-elitlion. With incrcased nuxuibers larger (juarters werc iteedeil. 'l'lie'20lege was tixerefore îemnoved iii 1855 f0th flcad residence of' Lord

gli, fihe site now oceupied by fixe Centrai Presbyferialn Church, andeir.elon for twenty years. 'fl i ew building, xow Ku.iox Coilege,
Opleiied iii 187,3. It is iooked on as on)e of the tinest colle-inteIldin,,s int fli city. Its cost ail round was nearly $120,000, of w1hichi"'IY $27,000 reuiîîtiis to be paid.

t lN new studenfs have entered on their course in eng(ineeringiý at8 ebool of Science fuis ycar.

W ~ILSON w'as tippointud by fixe Gleographicai Conference aflel')Oxe of a conimitfce of thirteen to deteriine the location of atoltxin primee meridian.

111E'fl absurdity of awarding prizes ta residexîce mnen who manage toOvrthe course, wvill be alleviated this year by the piacing of dis-
ï,fag in tixe steeple-chase, mile, hiaif mile, and quarter mile races,pa8t Wliicb these wouid.be prizemnen umust have gat by the time tlie first

crosses the wining line.

Cieet t -'iE llu hel d a meetinig on Tlxursday, wlîen a treasurer was
fo liitepace of Mr. J. C. Ellioft, who unfortunafely liasgedtitis responsibie position.

t.ai lttiu'LE practice, preparatorv ta the annual conipany match, wjll~ePlace on the foilowing dates :Tuesday, Oct. 11, lif 3 paxn. ; Satur-()et- 15, at 9 a.m. ;Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 3 p.m. ; Fîiday, Oct. 21,
P-111- ; 'txxekidav, Oct. 25, ait 3 pa..; and Frîday, Oct. 28, ait 3 p.m.

lTnE late Professer TIorrancc, profiessor elcct of~ Nun' 'TstainexxtInterliretation iii the new Bapfist (ollicge, was a gradiate froin Tor-oîtoUnîiversity iii 1873, silver niedailist lin xnctaîdxvsics, anxd prizexnan lxxoriental lnugs

'VARîSr' i, xv.-Thie foilowing are fixe naines, fift3- lu xîxîxnli-t., of
the Freslîniien Nvlo liave up ta yesterday registered witiî Mr. Baker.
Tîtere are of course înany otiier xxatrit.uilafcd studlents attenîliix the
College w'ho bave ixot yet registcred

W. E. 0. Bain .............. Oxford Co.
R. Baldw'in ................ Tronto.
W. Baniierman ............ Sulilivan.
A. I. Barron. . ...... .. .. .... M. Pleasant.
E. P. Bueattie ............... Omence.
,J. IL. Bîxhanan ............ Washingon, Ont.
8. Butxs ................... York.
J. C. Bnrrows ........ Kingston.
1). Canîcroti.................x Dnbiane, Scotianxd.
A. Campbell ........ ........ incoe Co.
W. C. Chishoîxa ............ Port Hope.
E. C., Colemîan ............. Seaforh.
A. Collins..................Wakertox.
,J. A. (Collis.........Middlesex Co.
A. D). A. Dawdney.........ioono.
L. J. I>uif. .......... Xeaford.
A. H1. Gibbard .............. Napanee.
Gl. A. Gri-e gg(l................ roi-no.
Il. J . J lamilfon...... . .. .... Collingwood.
S. A. lexiderson ............ Loîmay, Scotlaxd.
G. Il. Hogarth. ... . .... .....Solina.
J. G. Hlonies .............. Huron Co.
W. Il. Irving........Torono.
I[. E. I-w'i. . ............. Sincoe Co.
E. H. Jobtiston ............ London.
M. J. Kcaxie .............. Wesport, Irelxnd.
,E. B. Kenrick ....... 1...... Easby, England.
J. Kyles .................. mioo.
W. L M. Lin dsey ........... Toron to.
H. G. Livingstoxî............Oxford Ca.
1). Mackay ................. Oxford Co.
J. Miacoun ........... .. .....Nortuberlanid '.
R. J. MeCiloeh............Gai t.
1). McKenzie. .. .. .. .. .. ....Huron Ca.
A. J. McLeod ............... Kincardine.
J. McMihlan ................ Oitari.
G. Mickle .................. Gulph.
W. Marin. ................ York Co.
H. Mortixiier ................. oronto.
B. F. Nichlhs. . . .. .. .... urhani Ca.
H. E. A. Reid ............... Tornto.
W. Sanderson...............eterboro'.
J. Short .................... Ekington.
W. A. Siuiith ................ aldimaxd Go.
W. T. Standish .............. Esqîesing.
E. Stout .................... ockwood.
F. H. Sykes ............... .Queensville.
A. B. Thoxnpâon ............. Pentangisene.
J. S. Walkcr .... ........... Waterloo Co.
W. H. Walker ............... York.

'l'lie foiiawingr are new arrivals in tue second year:
W. J. Armitage ............. odonx.
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A. Bleaffie ................. i.
W. . liradiey ................ )taw,.

G - W. Birown..........(i ey (
.1.(' ti or..................erulI

H. ):inds(onl........ ....... (idrih
M<i. Hlaigbit. ,...............York COu.
(1. W. floInles ................ Sarnia.

.1.McJjlire................nci' %.

A.M.MoMeha............Vaterloo.
A. 1). I 'assillo re ........... Brant .ffrul.
S. W\. Pbielps.........Nrl C'O.

W- . ae..................... riiii.] o.

Mr- A.'Xis'l, saîa Ont., anil )lr. T. 8. Mtilvictoria
Onit., lire registeiiîl iii the thir d year.

MuI. ~\î('îtn,'80, silver mieîlallist in science, i.q, fui flic precent
(i siNtaniit Ilatee i n thli C orn wall r aii îîar Sel i cl.

IN i. 'luTIN M. BUcWHAN, TU. A., '65, a former sul'l mVnedlal li.s iliiccii lanlgi i1: ges of' tIius I Tiversu t,', b as bei î ai p oinited to:u li iUppe Ci'(aîîa(la < 'clu gc, ini p lace cof IN i. ('ckliiiresigiled. ài*,B liclaîi's cxl uriciice as Utigl Scljoi cul)isliehîto o f' Oilta ic, llîakç us iii itIiouîl ily cu versa rît Mv h<i r dctiuaIs1te i.'tii lw ifli ]liis lîrevious tiainîin g as a fcaelîci, anîiply If hi 1i for i us W neowsitioni.
MRl. B. F'. RUTi AN, '.A 181, lias gone fo iMc(,Xil1 (citlege Nfoii-eal,to tek c a couise in iliedul liie.

.Mit. J. A. McA N1iiuiEw, .1A., lest ye:tî'ýs gulb]ill îîillisf iii mîeta-phlysics, 15 11(w lt Ediîîbmîigl comîpletiîîg Ilis studios.
.Ma. 0. AdisoN, B3.A., '80) lias been aîppointe([ scienice iiia.stei' aiftlîc Toroto ýlollcgitc listittt i1ii laco cf' Mr. Montgomercy.

OF lea.,t vear'8 Class8iCS, MRi. iNELis iiaster ait flic Ottawa I FigliSelio ;c M it. (QtUA Ni E h olîs a SiiiIlar pots itioni a t Loindon ;ali i , i ss ns.A ItMOUi amd GWYXNNE lirc 4sfudcits ii flic ciice oft Me'srs. Bcfltiiie,,1<55 & acîl.le

Mitî. .11. R . CUAMEuio-x, 1B.A., '79, lias been siiffiriîîg fui 50<0le fini.plest fi-in a Se(-e 0 atack of' t id iid fi ver, bu t is e f las f ont of' clne
Mi.t. . , lî'r B.A., '79, liatsjIîsf rocovci-eî frin a t,'o nliolitîts'iliess cf' typlioid fovor.

liiia. .. P MeMîîui(îî, 'l. A,, '79), spe<nt part cf h Iii, vacaion iiièýocutli ( arol iîîa, dcvotiîig Ilus firo wlîile tlît*e to biolog.y.
l, it. G. IL (iAiVi:Ti, B.A., '81, is Science Master i1 flic Porut

Hlope 1H1,li Selîcol.
I)bl>iiSScii \VltîîuîII' 51101flic theîîc iii Eu'rope.

Mit. V[NES, flie D)ean, lias retîirneîl fronu igan, briligilng biswife wifh li iiii.

Pi<îscîPiîîi xvas in Eîgaildu-ing tile siiiiîier vac-afiuî.

W 1 NTER.
l"roîi flie ccit aîd ttrcary iiortliland-
Froii flic icy far-off loue landt,
With ifs sfunfted larches grtîwinig,
In flic sulcess fwiliglit sliowiiig-
(Jaîi flic wiliîerl, coltl and dreary,

wtf ifs evenirnîrsi lcîîg antI weary;
\Vitli ifs pallid sun-sefs gleaîîîiîg,

Came the winfor, wifh ifs snowing,
Wifh ifs blusf'riuig and ifs blIowin,
Aîîd ifs icy snow îîîon b)eaînlilig
And flic bearded aufumn forest
Bent ifs branîches, slowly creakiîîg.

XVle amcng ifs leafless branches
Low a voice xvas soffly moanîing;
Like flic sea waves on a rock shcre,
Always flowing, atways ebbing,
Came f hat voice : The year is dyiiig,
Dying slowly, dying softly,'

___ [Oct.

Li ke soine Vcl-'îî.spirit iîcly,

with ifs load cf spirits weary!
witil ifs dead and îvith if.s dIyilig.

Froi the far-off A-\refîc forests
Ciethe, ;iIenlt SH cla e kinîg

Laid lie o'er flie land bis inaîîfilt,,
Laid it softly, llaid if slowly;

I n1 the sileîît dead of iiiiglîIt
BurueId holie l0deii cdxer

Buiried iii its itiy 511<1w-shroud

UCvt*ted lu' thie ageI iiiapIs,,

llockiîîg, swayiîî-' il, tueý nitîfwiijd

UCvei'eî Pic flie uarleil boeies,
;I Sieh he, Up thet iýy iiltwid

llushed if fo .a slîitstitîiieS.

"'bus caille uîîfîî us the xvunter

FrOim tlie <treary trclnrllnl
Caine f0 lîury Up the tlcad Year

11 n fli d'eary /ctî't cf îidnIighit.
Silcnt lîroke the winiter's niiorniie',
Anid fthe ollfi saine as. e1ver,

Wcnt roundi on ifs war-y jouiiiey,
\Vifl it s living,, Nvith ifs dyilig.

l"It flt hie year n'as l>uri(tl,
lx) flie sileiît past lias bu xied

with its jcy and wîfli ifs ,,orr)w,
XVitl ifs <leeds, Ihoth, g)otladavieu

Biy flic icy blaîc o<f iiifîr,

11i flie silent piasf forever.

i4,-288,

No. 1.lThe mobre une ireads cf the iitciatiîîe cf fhl iaos flic mcre Oiil<feels that they weie very tilt0  onrslvoes. We p)erceIive flitit fliey ha'ethe sanie f'eelingýs,. were llnoved by flic same ipleliai IhO fl 11,griefs, laidthe sane joys, and Ied vcrýy iiîîc the tives fit Wo ies'I'ley xvel-o il, muaiiy we;y8 mioto I ike flic Eiîglisli tliait aiîy ofliii rnd:I'ley werc a miilitary razce s0 aie wvc; tliîy Wcr cooîies a wetlîcy jinslied flicir Emipire as far as tîîe liinis cf flic kilo,î Il r O011lVs tl-, suil niver sets. Their systeni cf laxv is oins ; we haVe itiifcfhlejil ea-sts anid festivals, melny evenl cf fteir sîesticî. Theiinifluenlce lins le'ithe ic 1 ohl f ciii Ihisf ci. t lieeds]- Ilcdif a Cenladian, in l)'flitiiig ouif analogies betwcc foifsI~<lI
thiîîgs Ebuglîi, speaks cf' flic latter as lus owiî. If is flic piiVilC'4O

Éli Calidanas liitilisubjieftt spcakzo Englishi trilitilils, Elilisîlaws, Erilii.ît riglits, Eulsilbries, as Ilis. nTlîey arc Il 1S iii, flie
saine Wav as tlicy xverc bis iiicestors' before flîey crosseit tile Atifdthe omaio lleoer, coules fbrcibly home, iii mlany \vays tO theiii ii o i C ýiiýtii ii as lie road s flic c a sies. T he ife uîfnie(ý theiU(l)rescifed fo liina us fliat cf a iefiopolis, flic centre of a illiglîty onfltfre,wherje woî.e gatiercdI the Supreiî intOllct, vigor, commeircial acpolificat amîbition, ' ad alas !t fli vice and abomination, aIlo ehave thleir ccu-epar.t in flic London cf to-day ; andti li Citaitsa,
inmmber cf an cttying portion cf ftie Brifish Empire, cali faitîy Coli

T1e last centuriy cf fhe Repuiblie liad scen uffer degraatfion of Ile[ýoman citizens, fit is, cf Chiose wlio tived in Rome itself. 'il th")rovinces and on flic onfskirts cf ftle Roman civilization a soiiiewee
ttm a eo ti exîsitei, alflioug(h the rapacify and venalitY of thiqtmnsenators and polifîcal infrigîters, Who werc sent ouf t lvrlo repaii. thoir shaftered fortunes, could nof fail in Iîavuîîg theur effaes an examn1 le f0 bie iiiafed by the provincials as, far as fhey da"ied

I'O<eoe' V<ue'e in, Sereitiuia coîî.ïule, patresi, eqiîcd. Qîuento qluis iUh8tflor
aji fesi u f.su<iitV.TA 'iesAnîîals, 1.

a

11 u itoy.
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The filst haif century of the Empire changed the state of things in in danger of losing our 'iberty ; and the contemplation of a tyranny, noflnly ways. The Execuitive was seen to be firnmly estblishled, and as mnattere Iiow berievolent, mutst prove valuahie to us by the co'ntrast, de-it brought rest and quiet to the niuch-barassed Rom-an, it was accepted monstrating as it does ivhat a treasure we may lose if we do rot jeaiouslybY him. Every now and then a flash of the old spirit ]eaped up; asgadi.Tacitus says, Afanebagnt etiawz tuî ve8ligia qnorientis libertais ; but Purdiiny, in the first letter of the first book, written to bis friend C.the craft of Attgzistus, followed hy the cold-hlooded determination of' Septicius (larus, explains how the letters came to be collected. HeTibeiu sy
Pubi 's sppurted by an organized systein of terrorism, crushed any says:cie spirit. They prepared the way for the next half century of "Yoti have frequently pressed mie te colleci and piiblsh any

rie, vice, folly and insanity which cursed the Roman ivoild, until "letters 1 may have written with more than ordinary care. 1 hiave()nCe more the plague broucht its own cure by preparing the way for "collectedl themn, iiot in1 order of date, for 1 was nlot writing a hîstory,
i botter state of things, destivned to last iiearly a century, during which 'but as they camne to mY liands. 1 hope you wiil nlot repent yourPeriod the power of Rome was Ut its zénith. There is a well-knowl "advice, 1101' I iny compli ance with it ; and then perbaps 1 may'lookPassage ini the third book of the Annals of' Tacitus, in which hie dis- wîiicss h aesiimpnlsid.ndi idanIsa o
e u sse 8 t h e c a u s e s f t h (, c h a g e in m a n re r s a t th e t im e w h e n l h e w r o t e T h s J t e s a s r f p e a e t t heni."a n h r i o d o b u
front thoe prevaleît about the time of the battie of Actiun. 'I lie th i leter nisn anorte fureface to r e fresndlysc te e sti oub butSuehistorian trcsthe return to a situpler mode of lire to two thates 

Me obmn hnst etcn o i redysgeto.W11 he first pl1ace, hoe gays, the old families who became eminenît for hope in the sequel to show that bis idea was a good one, and that waricu es wre kiiled off. One strkng exampie was th at of Valeris profit by it even at se great a distance of time. I.KK
4s8aticus, Who owned the gardons of Lucullus: Messalina cor eted 

R .Kthem, anfd the story of Naboth's vineyard was repeatcd. A few lessonsSuch as givon by hoer were sufficient to show tlîat a dispiay of weaithi' Ua8'ot advisable. 'Iacitus also gives credit for tlic change te tuc "HOB-NAIL " LIVER.1 nPeror V espasian, w ho, ho says, observed anci nt si nplicity, andF o e g y h ur I m pi st an b o d
ia 5 1 a f thadr prince was moepowerful tîan penalty or f èar. Hoeo egh or oigst n ro

attoe..asen more philosophie than the other two. fie reflects nmtadmuigmlcoymo;t lt hroi in al things, as it were, a rvolution, and that as times Untasted day by dayhange ge do manners, and lie deservedly praises bis owvn age as afford- I nd ymesaw -an, ts for imitation by posterity. Tacitus wrote in the reign of 1 hate the very sight of vulgar food.
athe commencemient of that period of eighty or ninety yearsialways rogarded as the happiest in the history of the Roman* * * * * *

1Pero)rs- Stable institutions, peace at home, victoî-y abroad, gave rest Ah, me !it was in eighteen sixty-four,tu the State; adelh ul t einprto of t e A g s i g ia,as a n lbuhteisiain fteAgsa g a That on India's very hot and horrid shoreinUrd Way nleyer to return; the naines of Piiny the Eider, *Iuvenai, A terrîible misbapSbedt'l, Quintilian, Tacitus, Suetonius and Plitiy the Young-er voidedt hustre on1 any period. The munificence of the Prince encouiraged Befeli a poor young chap,lir as d a rt - the traditions of the Past were venerated ; the Pure- Lieutenant Malcolm Duncan McClaymore.sentWUStraq il - ami no0 pet-son could foresec the stotus about to huirst01 .he Future. Such then were the circumstances tincier which iived The couinty that wvas honorod by his birth
pllythé Young-e,.the ]ast namned of the gaiaxy of writers wbo formn *Was sunny, sweot, and soiitary PerthChief 01 nlamtents of the Silver Age of Romian literature. Where Highilanders converse

'- l'Y the Younger was " the nephiew of bis uincle," and probab]y Fl letyi reasite réputation of the eider I)'Israeii was of great assistance to uh fluseti o in- Erse, eo te arY 0uno ger and m re ce e lrated w earer of th *t lin me, s t soc ial he a s e t s un ing l g a e o t e e r hPr tio a"d Iiteraiy famte of thc eider INiny intust hlave been of the Hspronlwssml anfqevee t aine to Pliny the Y o uugier. But he soon m ade bis own i p rs ne w s si p y m q /q e,le tatio 1  He liad the naine of bin-, with Tcitus, one or thé mnost His stature was uincommony unique
mo -l i Reine. He liad nieans, lie liad rank, ho had inteest at The peuple ften droppedut, beirg a persona] friend of the Emiperor. lie 'vas, thorefore, for- Exclamations, when tbey stoppedt ea Qte invery way, and was as admirable a specimnen of the results of To stare at bis astonishing physique.t b0~an 8ystem as cotild weil be put forward. Hie was militaryeor, Con ra;] owa pleader, e e l ota or o ;h be m But, oh !he was most consummately cursedforo;a 1 ai tiieseo otf a Province, Tiber conservatory commis- Wlith a chronic and nee-dig thir8t,

aa in ll hs capacities senst ae cute inselft era or bis ewn reputation and the public weifare. lIe was WThich often, l'ni afraid,ai fre 10 ere man of the closet, but ene who had seen service, a My gailanit friend-lisplayeda 0 ess nan, and a politican and statesman. The correspontience of In his tendency to go utpon a Ilburst."]et~ a ce 1ol not rail to be of value, and fortunatelv we have the'he "a Of Pliny carefuiîy proserved and given to the w(rld by himself. ire'ntwshekldNntyTr,Ie holia rliy and pieasantiy written, and are characteristic of0fwihIecacde,1 deri 'leman, whose ambition was to ho somewliat as Dry- O h unn coi fFmin .eelib(lBuCkingham. Pliny seeins tehave been more kindly O h unn col fFm!ette18 s'it Io than bis race usually Ivere, and as we peruse bis Lt bas liewn a deathless name,la hiatud te take a friendly interest in bis pursuits. We see hiîn And always death and glery lias preferred.exho0 . .Y ; we follow himt to bis villa ; we sujile at bis effusive****ho d atons te his friends, and we share his very apparent picasure asho 1 elcribes bow hoe bas di"cmie eervl V e aypesa McClaymore sailed for torrid Hindostan4eattna Society as it thon was, and a sentence tolls the stery of soime On board the transport vessel Mfary Anne;and~ 1th whicb was uncensciousîy influiencing the ]ives of the writer Hie didn't soli or sigh-thb0 lns iehm 
Ho didn't even try--cýitili Letters are in ton books; *and a few moments devoted to ewsn htdscito famn

0ret 1 nd sftriking passages, and I)ointing eut how they indicate B a'tta ecito famntr Se~odne ,f t Anh or action, will net, in our opinion, ho ill spent. McClaymore was of vastly sterner stuif,11fa 1he?, eftoni pleasing, and cannot fail te ho instructive. We iiiLnte Il re proud of our freedom ; we believe our constitutienal posi- Quoth lie " Now death or giory,ruale 0 hothe ha1
0 apy mean between despotisni on tbe one hand and meh McClaymore, is befere ye;loroua he thl-But eternai vigilance is the priceo f liberty, and in The former, if the lattor's flot enough."

WG4 ay8 W, are in danger of lesing our liberty. Weaegiven over **Lrid O 8 Par oliticians, venal mon wbose Ged is their own interest,eithwh spr neith0,. services, réputation, lier menit in their dealings At length t'ho fanious mutiny broke eut;
1 05ea obloxious te themn. This is one source froin whichi we are I don't know what the douce it was about;
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'But rebels by the score
Were killed by McClayniore

And his bronzed Celtie wairriors so stout.

When the Ninety-Tlîird went marchingc through Cawnpore,
Through the steaming alleys, ankle-deep in gore;

The regimental banner,
In a reckless sort of mianner,

Beforo the kilted warriors lie bore.

Tbough bullets humined like swarnis of summer becs,
And round shot screamed like-anything you please;

Through ail the leaden hail
He wasn't even pale-

Ho wasn't even shakey in the kunces.

When underneath the battienients of iDelhi,
The inutineers were pounded into jclly;

'Twas said of McClaymore
That a charmed life ho bore,

Ho mingled so promiscuous in the inelée.

Where'er bis mighty sword and dirk were seen
A lane was biewn the dusky ranks between;

The natives Iearned to shirk
H-is broadsword and bis dirk-

The former was so devilisbly keen.

No matter how the deadly volleys fiew,
Defiance to tbe enerny ho threw;

Ho buckled to bis work
With bhis broadsword and his dirk,

And niany a score of mutineers he slow.

'Twas ever thufj with Malcolm McClayrnore,
In peaceful. camp or battlc-snioke and roar,

A valiant sort of cba,
From, bis regimental cap

To the governrnental stockings which he wore.

But, oh! hli had bis one besetting sin,
To tel] you ail about it VII. begin:

Ho wore upon bis back
A canvas baversack,

Containing-ain't it melancholy-gin.

The Ninety-Third were sent to Chotagore,
A village in the centre of Mysore;

Whei'e the mercury at night
Goes clinibing out of sight

To ninetv-seven, Reaumur, or more.

The people of the Province are Hindoos;
As te clothin-why, they havn't much te bac:;

In fragrant castor oil
Their daily bread they boil-

By thai, 1 inean their curries and their stews.

But wbat bothered ail the soldiers for the most
Was the prevalence of fever at the post;

Wby, every second fellow
Turned a greenisli sort of yellow,

And many a gallant nman gave up the gbost.

McClaymore nover caugit tlie foli disease,
Which killed se many mLen with awful ease;

Tbey thought bis lite was charmed,
As lis bealth was nover harmed,

Thougi hie daily woo'd the miasrnatic breeze.

ty.
EOct. 14,

A tige"., wbicb for rnany years before
Ilad skirmjshed round the Province of Mysore,

Hand cbanged bis sweet abode
To a quiet j ungle road,

Near the bungalo of Malcolm McClaymore.

The tiger, which is niuxtured iu the East,
1a a]ways strangely ready for a foast;

In am)btsb ho will lie.
For the dainty passors-by-

He's a singularly hungry kind et boast.

McClaymore heard the natives speak witb pain
0f children thoy would nover see agaîn-

0f stolen wives and niothers,
0f creditors and otbers,

But lis§tened to their 'plaints in bigb disdain.

The villagers, assisted by their sons,
Had fired at him with antiquated guns;

But their tactics didn't suit,
And tbey nover bagged the brute,

His movoments were sucb enigmatic once.

McClaymore most majestically said,
1I ewear by ail the blood which I have shecd,

To-nigbt l go and lurk
In the jungle with my dirk,

And the morrow's dawn will find that tigor dead."

The officors aIl laugbed in loud derision
On bearing of his niarvellous decisien

But the more that tbey derided,
The more was ho decided-

Ho had a most unbending disposition.

Tbat evening, when the sun wvas setting low,
In regimentals dressed from top to toc,

Ho soughit the jungle black
With bis liquor- on bis back-

(I said before ho always bore it so).

Next morning at the sultry Indien dawn
They found him, quite inanimate and wan;

Thev found that hie bcd died,
withbhis broadsword by bis side-

The cor/cfroîn out Nes 1ottle hud been drawn.

The regimpntal surgeon said. 'I Begad
I know tbe beastly lesion which ho bad,

Ho has crossed the ' sbining river'
Through cirrhIoài of ilie irn'r-

Now, iýn't it particularly sad 1

IlTbotigh escapin- bullet, cholera and chili,
And ahl the other accidents wbich kili;

H1e 'got this vile cirrhosis
From the oft repeated doses

Ropresentel by bis spirit-mnorclîant's bill."

When Ildeath " is my physician's prognosis,
I'd ratber bave molecular necrosis,

Or a decent sort of crisis
Like pulmonary plithisis,

Than "hop the twig " througb virulent cirrhosi-4.

No wonder that 1 shaking sit and shiver,
With overy nerve and fibre in a quiver;

l'in scared, s0 help me Moses,
At the thougbt of this cirrhosi-

TW5J boriIe çitrJjosis of the hiver.
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Ail ye who have an aptitude foir drink,
You're standing on a j'recipice's biink

Yoîl too rnay cross the river
Througb cirrhosis of tie liver,

Considerably quicker tina yoti tiîink.

8IViGl'Ey.

'VARSITY SPOli'T.
~ TII sei aîinai meeting of the University College Foot-bail Club

liiont Wedîusd;ty the 5tlî. Besîdes tlie election of twvo miendbers
Ittee foîî the' flrst yeaî', and the heaî'ing of the ti'easui'er's report,' îiuicth regulai' business ofthis meeting, it 'vas resolved te flwigcage in tlue constitution :That H-a uneSild rvad, 'l'lie club shall be calied thm 'I'rosito University Foot-

.Cib, instead of the " Uiniversity College Foot-bail Club '' as
th h rospects foi' the year are good. Efficie-nt new matexial fi'oin

011111i19 ilien ba eýfui ofuIte idaîîk leby tiiose mlemlbers
efii'st fifteeîî %vho graduated in May. The tieasuier's report wwý~h.tIsfacto.y, sio'ving the finances of the club to be in a floiisliii'

~~~'ce reas commenced on the fourth, and tue flrst matc]I of' die
11 l'Inyed against Upper Canada Collegye on the sixtb. Th'e Uni-

tir48' teafl was too înîîci fui' the Cohlege boys, snd gut the baIl] tiîreeel bIl,, tliei' goal, tlîougli tie kicks lit goal failed as many times(Ie a gaine, and tlîree tries to îîotlîiny 'vas thie resuilt.
pa 1.1.ngements ]lave heeni made withi the Mcl3ill College Club toy lganif bor e on Satuiday, Uctober 22uid. The cumnîittce hope to
IIe the Toron~to Lacroise Grounids fortî tle gaie, and trust finit luetll the attendance of si udents at the miatch, will be large. It, i.ýSt Oed hla ' bettem' luck wvill lolIow the club this year than dlii lastthe gailie at'inst Micligan IJiiversity. It wilI bc remiîeinbei'ed that

the i e5 ~ conidition of' the mon and tule %vant of systeiii:itîc play bast~.a a 1 to tie Amiericnns. But these evils can bc reuîediad if set
One et tiiose in autliority look to it that the nien ciee M cri ntest iii guod conditioni.

fI~ i; of' tue Cricket Clib this year were Presideut, Pro-
; u Iu.lt Vie-Pi esitierît, L' osuiit)i; îdVc-e

A. e, B.A. ; Cap'tain, G. G. S. Liudsev ; Sec.-Tieas., L. J.oliinittcee Il. T. Brock, W. F. W. Creeînman, A. Foy, aud A.t e a e ro The recorud f'or the yeai echiîîses ail formier success. foi' of
be 'tle plsyed oiiîy on(e was lost, wheîî the teamu was4 repue-biee J'lut lieveu men ; and tîuis against orle of' Uitario's stron.gestti 4 0f five in.tle îlayed, thîree Svere wou--agaiîîst the Victoi ias,

ýOityle gý and Upper Canada Colluge-omie (iawfl iii tavor- of thee jeti agaiuîst the victorias,, and tic fifth, agatinst Wlîitby, scoî'et
tot .''osceso the club iutbu attuibutel in the main

atD8Piofessors in its welfare.
ýh1e JlO(wing are the batting averages:

1q&i1leîa
Highest Score.

(not out)
kie .... 22
lsey. 22

no . oo~

e
- o

E-i

2 8 54 9.00

8.50

7.87Id -V"iton ... 17 O 8 58 7.25rok.... .. 14 1 4 19 6.33 Messrs. TIFFANY & Cois varjous depart-'Cîern (not out 1ments of design connected with the different...... 3 i 3 9 4.50 branches of their business, enable them to pro-~1. Bla~~ (flot out) o s 1 .0adscesu o'Ilc,10 0 5 1 3.0duce original an ucsfldrawings frPrizes,eKlk 9 1 7 16 2.66 Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals and other..... (not out) articles.
5 0 6 13 2.16 In their Stationery Department the facilitiesIg29r5. F Keefer and Doug-las Armour played eue inîîings, for designing forms for Commencement and other22 'n4 13 rcspectively. invitations, and executing the work in the Most

ýWeP8rF4 W* . -Jackson, W. W. Vickers, H. W. Mickle, sud W. elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.1,1yd2innlui,8 averaging respectively 26, 15, 12, 5, and 4.5. Correspondonce invited. Union Square, New York

THE Rtu-'bIy foot-bal1 match betwveen the Toronto Club and the
Univeisify, eutied in a contest hetwveen two pickedl siles. Tlus Associ-
ation Foot-bail Club are as yet in a rsitler nogizdcondition. M R.
LA JDLAW, the Pr-,qident, to whomi so inuch of the ciîîh's form.'r success isdue, is now away ; whiýe tise comInittee elct bave onlv turned up
yesterday. By niext week evervthing sbould be in train. The Dominion
Association ]-as liad no useetiuîg this fail, so it may be lookeil npon ais a
de-ad institution, yet the Western Association, of 1)tich l'ellin, the win-
lier of last year's cup, is thebaupig is in -a fiourishing condition.
As no cup 'will be couspeted for this yeiar, clubs are free to arrange any
matches theY may clîoose.

A ME.ETING of uudergraduates was îe.ld 'lu Moss Hlld, on Wtednes
daiv, O ctober 5tlî, for the lmrpose of electing a comîuittcu of' inanace-
ment for the 9annu1:1 ('ollege sports. The f'ol'wiiug comîinittee weks
eieeted :Presideut, Alr. W. F. W. Creelmzin ; Sec,-Treas., Mr. E. J.
Bi istol. Comnîittee: 4th yearii, EesîslDvis, Mick]e, Cletike ; 3rd
vear, 1Messrs. Fotlieýriagbaîuti, Wrong, Kihmer; 2uid vear, Messrs. May,Brown, Ilen-lerson ; lst Year, Messrs. Svlçeq, Malker, ýfiMacMurcliy. At
a mieetingý of the comnuittee tue saine eveýinng it was decided to have
the coimpetition iii the ', miuor events " on 8auirday, October 8th, at
10 a, m., and the ', maJor events '' ou Fritiay, October i140h, ait 3 p).m.,and F. A. Vinles, B.A. ; Alfred Baker, M. A. ; and W. D). Gwynne,wvere ah)pointed starters ; Prof. lîîtton, Prof. Pike, Prof'. Eamsay Wright,and J. D. Carneron, Judges ; and D. Armour, B.A.,' tinie-keeper.

In accordance with the above resolutions, the 'l minor events"carne oÎf on Saturday mo ruing ]ast, andi were very siiccessfuil. The
competition in most of the events was close ; thiere weie ou the whole
more than thirty competitors, and the records were in many cases very
cieditable,

The following, were the wiunera on 8aturday:
Tii rowing Ci cket Bal.-I, E. S W"igle.
Standing Long Ju p-,1). C. Little; 2, J. F. Brown ; Besidence

Prize, A .Gos
Puttiug the Stone.-1. J. F. Brown.
]lunnIing Hopî, Stpp and Jiunîp.-l . D. C. Little.
Wadkiug nitre (Il mile).-1. W. W. Vickels ; 2. G. F. Riddell.
Steeple Chase.-1. A. Fraser; 2. A. Ilenderson.
Thg of War.-(First Ties)

let. Heat won by 3rd year.
2nd. Heat won bv 2nd year.

Race in Hleavy Marchine Order.-1. D. C. Little ; 2. A. llaigc.
Servants' 1)e--I . Waiker.

TUE conimittee of the Rugby Union Foot-hall Club hbave ait lengflidecided to bave the coming match with McGill Colb ge on the Univei-
sity grounds. Wheon they determiued to take this step the committeo
relied wholly on tlîe liberalit 'v of the g' aduiates amdi uudergraduates to
defray the expenses of the match by voluntary contributions, as it i.,
imp)ossible to tak- gate-money on thiese grouinds. It l.a hoped. therv-
fore, that those wlio are inl.erested wiil corne forward and subscrihe
liberally to thet- fiond, which lias beeîî opned in Room No. 26, Coliege
Re.sidence. The ruembers of the cominittee ire aiso authoî'ized to receive

The 'VARSîTY is published every Saturday durinq thme A cademic Year, Octobeîto .May inclusivce.
The A nnual îSulue'ription, includinql postaqe, is $S1.50, in advance, and may beforwarded to 4R, A. P. LOna, Uniiersity College, To ronto, te w/tom applicatiosrespet'ting Advertisemcnts s/momld likewise bue made.
Copies Of thte 'VÂReSIrY may be obtained every Saturday Of Ma. WILKINSON,corner of Adelaie and Toronto Streets.
All communications s/tould be addressed Io THE EDITOR, University College,Toronto.
.ReJected Communications uj1l not tue returned, Io w/tic/ rule sie exrception cas tuemade. T/te ilame of t/te WRITER »eust always accoempasy a C'ommunicaîtion.
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THE EDU16ATIONAL BOOK ROOM OF CANADA.
Saimon's Higher Algebra. Kennedy's Virgil, Demoget's History of French Literature.Salrnon's Conic Sections. Paley's Euripides. Costwick & 1-iarrison's Gernian Literature.Williamson's Diff. and Integ. Ca!cu[us. Whiston's Demosthenes. Bue's Comparative Idioms.Kimber's Mathematical Course. Peile's Etymology. Mill's Analysis of the Human Mid.Minchin's Statics. Papillon'5 Philology, Bain's Sense anid intellect.

Wolstenholme's Problens. Etc., etc. Etc., Etc.
CLASSIFIEll CATALOGUJES OF BOOKS USFO IN ARTS, MEDICINE, LAW, THFJJLOtIY, AND IN ýENERL LlTPRATURE. MAY Bc RIAD ON 1PPLI10lOý

-WILLI3',TsC- & WLL~N
7 and 0 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO

3: R Lmc L m0£ V m V«3r 1o rxF C]M Vwjl s1rtxI3E1 r
W ~ M A-T Z-uy & 0o

17, 19, 21, 25 and 27 ILING STREET,
Have, in connection with their Qeneral D)ry (4oodls, a FJRST CLM4S DEIO1PA~1Li RIT where Students vilî always ian immense stock of Tweeds, Coatings andI Ovcreoatings, and not relyilîg on theý direct, profits of this Departnient, our prices are verv illuch
below those of Special Tailoring Huses. We also carry the Finest Stock iii Toronto of (jENus' FUI1NISIIINu GooDs of every descr.iPtionl

Students wiIl not only save tuOfley, but get a M~agnificent Assorýtîjcflt, of (oods to elioosi, fronm at

________W. A. MURRAY a CO-e9.

GEO, HLARCOURT & SON,
MEROHANT TAILORS AND ROBE MAKEE

.Ilwardpced 8ILJ*ILlP jU.M) L and DIIPL.IVfi, 1'or-ol/o jI tr1jbjtjojë, 1881.
CAPS, ROBES and HOODS of every description always on hand, or Made to order on the

Shortest Notice.

65 KING STREIET EAST, TORONTO'

(Late of London and Paris b-ouse) Agent and Dealer iii
'Watee, :07elolery, and aIl kin.d cf Bilver Plate, cricketin.g x4teriaa, Foot-Balle ani4 Bczing Gloves. Stck~ le

Wrateh and 3Jewellery noyai.ring a specialty. ïTowellocf ail kincla macle to c~ore.
ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over Potter 0>.

N. URE & COMPANY. NOTMAN & FRASERt
ALL THE UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS ON IIAND,

AND SUPPLIED AT THIE LOWEST PICES.

The New Boo's of the day received as published. Periodicals, American,
Englishi and Continental, supplied prornptly. A large and varied assortmnent
of Note Paper8 and ail other Writing Requisites constantly on hand. Note
Paper with Monograms, and orders for Ernbossing of ail kinds received.

6 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO, N. URE & COMPANY,
Suc&,essors to HAIIr & RAWLINSON.

R~OWSELL & HUTCHISO N,

'APIETON
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEFE4-

Students wvill do well, to consuit uq on the Portrait Q11e9tOII

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. EAST'

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
1'1INTERS AND PUBLI8HERS, IMPORTERS OF BOOKS AND STATI0NBIIY 118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Save constantly in. stck the bocks requirod for~ the Special inducernents offered to Students attending University ar'd 0te

Univeraities, P5ublic and Piivate Bchoclu. Colleges. 0ur work is guaranteed the finest in the City'

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.i 1 COMC R~
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING ST. EAS3T, TORONTO. M C RA K B 0 f

THE "CLUB" 431 VONGE STREET,
416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Cigars. GOCRWN AN LQURM IiA

Printed by the GLOBE PRINTINo COýMPANT, at Nos. 26 and 28 ilgSretEs, the City of Toronto; aro 1 l htllsln ,d ii tht. University of T3~iObTUE 'VARSITY PUBLISINO1 Co.; Secretary, W. F. W- CREELUAN.
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